
In Hindu astrology, there are various sorts and styles of Shani
maha-mantra. Let’s take a look at a few of the most well-

known:
 

Shani Mantra #1
 

Shani Beej Mantra(s)
“Om praam preem praum sah shanayishraya namah”

“Aum Aing Hring Shring Shung Shanaishcharaye Namah Aum”
“Om Him Sham Shanaye Namah”
“Om Sham Shanicharaya Namah”

 
The Shani Beej Mantra is highly strong and may help you

overcome all of your worries and sorrows. This mantra should
be said on a regular basis in order to avoid the negative aspects
of your horoscope and to live a happy and fulfilled life. Chanting
these Shani dev Beej mantras on a regular basis would assist
you in spiritual growth as well as bring you good luck and

success. It instils in you the qualities of perseverance, discipline,
and control, as well as keeping you honest. You can recite this
mantra 1, 3, 9, 27, or 108 times on Shukla Paksha Saturday.

Powerful Shani Mantras

https://astrolekha.com/
https://www.eastrohelp.com/blog/chand-bhairav-mantra/


Shani Mantra #2
 

Shani Stotra
”Namaste Konsanstahcha Pingalaya Namostu te |

Namaste Bhabrurupaya Krushnaya Cha Namostu te ||
Namaste Roudradehaya Namaste Chantkay Cha|

Namaste Yamasadnyaya Namaste Souraye Vibho ||
Namaste Manadasadnyaya Saneshchara Namostu te |
Prasada Kuru Devesha Dinasya Pranatasya Cha ||

Koshasthayya Pingalo Babhrurukrishno Roudoye Nantko Yamaha |
Sauriya Shaneshcharo Mandaha Pipladena Sansthutaha ||

Etaani Dasha Namami Prataruttha Ya Ye Patetha |
Shaneshchrayakruta Peeda Na Kadachitabhavishyati ||”

 
Reciting the Shani maha-mantra brings you peace of mind,

keeps evil at bay, and brings you health, money, and prosperity.
Shani is the god of law and order. Lord Shani’s bad effects can
be alleviated by chanting the ‘Shani dev ka mantra.’ These Shani

maha mantras are quite effective and might assist you in
pleasing Lord Shani. People can see great changes in their lives
if they listen to or chant this Shani stotra with faith and focus.

https://astrolekha.com/


Shani Mantra #3
Shani Ekashari Mantra

“Om Sham Shanaishcharaya Namah ||”
 

Shani Dev is the ‘Lord of Justice,’ who maintains track of a
person’s karma in this and prior lives. The daily recitation of the

Ekashari Mantra is particularly useful in treating Shani
Mahadasha, Shani Sadhesati, or a weak Shani in a person’s

horoscope. The 108 times you recite this Shani dev mantra on a
regular basis will benefit you financially, bringing more money

and happiness into your life.
 

Shani Mantra #4
Shani Gayatri Mantra

“Om Sanaischaraya vidhmahe
Sooryaputraya dhimahi

Tanno manda prachodayat”
 

This Saneeswara mantra provides you with the strength and
courage to overcome problems in your life. Morning recitations of
this mantra will keep you inspired to accomplish well in your life.

https://astrolekha.com/


Shani Mantra #5
Sade Sati Mantra(s)

“Om tryambakam yajamahe sugandhim pushti-vardhanam
urvaruka miva bandhanan mrtyor muksiya mamrtat.”

“Om shannodevirabhistaya aapo bhavantu pitaye
Shanyorabhisravantu nah, Om sam shanaiscaraya namah.”
“Om Nilaanjana Samaabhasam, Ravi Putram Yamagrajam

Chaaya Martanda Samhubhutam, Tama Namami
Shanescharam”

 
The most potent Shani Mantra is said to be the last one. Chanting
these mantras provides you the fortitude to face the challenges
you’ll face during the Sade Sati era and come out with as little

losses as possible.
Along with Shani Dasha, the Mahamrityunjaya Mantra is included
in this collection since it pacifies all house faults. This Shani Mantra

is beneficial to you since it brings tranquilly to your family. It
protects you from all diseases and aids in the removal of the Kaal

Sarp Dosha from your Kundli.

https://astrolekha.com/


Shani Mantra #6
Dashrath Shani Stotra or Saneeswara Stotram

“Om. Asya shree shanaishchara stotrasya dashratha rishi
Shanaish-charo-devata trishtup chandahah

shanaish-chara preety-arthe jape viniyogah dasharatha uvacha
kono-antaka roudra-yama-tha babhruh
krishnah shanih pingala manda sourih
nityam smrito yo harate cha peedam
tasmai namah shree ravi-nandanaya”

 
The Rishi is Dasharatha, the God is Shanaishchara, and the metre
is Trishtup. The recital of this Shani stotram is done in order to

satisfy Shanaishchara (Saturn).
 

Shani Mantra #7
Vedic Mantra of Shani Dev

“Om Shanno devīrabhistdaapo bhavantupītaye”
 

Shani Dev is the Sun God’s son (Surya Dev). It is thought that your
karma determines where you will spend the rest of your life, and
Shani Dev ensures that each person receives the justice they

deserve. You can atone for your misdeeds by chanting this Vedic
mantra with a pure heart, mind, and soul.

https://astrolekha.com/


Observing these Saturday practises, in addition to singing the Shani
dev mantra, can help you ensure that the Lord is happy with you.
Fasting should be done on a daily basis, from sunrise to
evening. If this isn’t possible, limit yourself to one meal

each day, which should be eaten in the afternoon.
Donate black sesame/black Urad or light a lit oil lamp and

continue to recite Shani Mantras in English, Marathi,
Kannada, or any language.

Make cumin-infused curd rice and offer it to Saturn in a
temple, then feed the crows nearby.

To satisfy the Lord, feed the destitute with a selfless attitude.
Wear black or blue clothing and bathe every day if you

worship Lord Shani every day.
Another approach to satisfy Lord Shani is to worship Hanuman Ji.

How to Appease Shani Maharaj?

 
Prayer for Lord Hanuman (Pleases Shani Dev)

“Balarkkayuthathejasamthribhuvanaprakshobhakamsundaram
Sugreevaadi samasthavanaraganai

Samsevyapadaambujam
Naadenaiva samastharaakshasaganaan

Santhraasayanthamprabhum
Sreemadramapadambujasmruthiratham

Dhyayaami vaathathmajam”

https://astrolekha.com/


Minimizing the negative consequences of our past actions and bad Karma
Boosting our spirits and making us feel more energised and confident
Chanting on a regular basis produces money and prosperity.
All financial and health-related difficulties are resolved.

Periods of Sade Sati relief

What are the Benefits of Chanting Shani Dev Mantras?
 

Shani Mantras are powerful and can improve our lives in a
variety of ways if performed correctly. Regular ingestion of
Shanti stotram is thought to promote our health and protect
us from sickness. The Shani stuti can be said to calm the mind

and induce deep relaxation. The Shani Mantra Jaap has a
number of notable advantages, including:

 

https://astrolekha.com/

